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naFnda 00Ao.venue. Serviee tiunadaya at Ut
a.m. aad I p.m. lRe. Jan. unlap. Pastor.
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,.\a F'un.,.Ie'o..s . Jan. .. The United

States flagship M,,hiean. Rear Admiral
Skerritt. Failed for Honolulu early thin
morning. The Rangrer is expected to
leave tomorrow. and the Adams will
leave Mare Island Tuesday. The great-
eat activity is seen at the navy yard.

The coast defense vessel Monterey.
which has just been completed at the
Union iron works, will be turned over
to the governnient tomorrow. and taken
to the navy yard at Mare Island. where
she will tIs made ready for sea.

At a conference last night ,ietween
the Hawaiian emainaimnssiiners and repre-
sentatives of tfirms interested in the
Hawaiian tradei. the e..mmiissioners ex-
plained the purl;ss's of the revolution
ary nimoveme,.nt in detail andi declared
that lnII the liay the qlueen lwas over-

thrown the only thing that lprevented an
iouthreak an|l"lngi. the natiaes was the

landing iof the sailors and marines froll
the United Htaties stnemer Io•stn. A.\
ter a full di uii sion theI business in.en
lprew.nt agri'ed to take ;nition inll" uriug
conugre'i• tio annex the islands.

'h. llmolrning -,al emr tilas ,I,"lt.ot
great spa"e ,to the Hawaiian nmatter.

lltervie.ws w ith Iubnine.r
"  

mlten. ietc..
slown that v itls d(Ilfr. blut the Irest•s id

itinrials are i, unit in urgingil a d.iter
iniln, laiCy in tih-he part if thei Uiitiel,
tStat•-Is goi rnimnt. whihhl will preveint

iany other foreign liw.-,r ain l:ng li.ss,
sio.in ,f t I -l isla llns.

IStt Tasriu (i 4 Ilhoela.

oIa.Thc I..c N. n , |... l a . Uh.e. | It ,as
learned l, tila that ('lvelandl had titled
nll1 t%%.o Innstiollsin hiseal ine, t witli e.-r

taint.. ('arlisl- fir the treasury and l
nlont for the a unv . It was inndrstoonl
here last w i-ek that IIta-r id nai.i.e.pt'il

lhe sthat ltr i•ifoli. Iit it Inow •.ns the

relnjrt was preiimaiut ui. lr'noII #oni- in
el,. tImuch w it lih 'let elanil it was learned
that the presidenil t -.lit would pr.bably
hsle-t his frniler latrtner. Wilwsn 14. Bis-

sill. of Bulfalo. for the attorney geineral
shipI. Amuong others. who it is said. are
hieing cnsidaredl for 'alinet IsitiiinshIy
Mr. C'levelani arei 4,n. V. Ir ya. of In
diana: tenator Morgan. of .lahbania:
Giov. Ruse.Il. of Masnu'he'stts: Hoke

nmith. of ttricgia: lPatrick ('ollins. .f
Massachuisetts. nd lihtn M. l)iekinesnm.

In an interview to.lay Cl'eveland said:
'The date is now at hand when I must
have naimore tinl' tio myself than sine- the
election. Mist of iy time has tbeen ide-
voted to interviews whick'h were not utn-
pleasant and nit unprefttahle. but other
things are now pressing which reqluire
my uninterrupted tconsideration. Say
for mne thnrough the press that I shall
he at my odlice in New York every day
with perhaps one exception. during the
week comimencing Jan. Ilo amnd after Fetb.
4 1 shall remain at lakewtid. where I
hope to he umlndisturbedl in the work
whkich will imperatively demand my at-
teaton. I also especially desire that
tram now until the fourth at March let-
ters he addressed to me at the Mills
building. New York."

t rasate's 3mitres.

Pnaravun. Jan. D. -•er the first
time since his return from Europe A-
drwuarsir e comsented to talk in rw-
gard to the Homestead afair. He said
he desired to make point clear at
the beginning. our years go he re-
tired from active business and ano on-
sidelntion in the world would induce
him to return to it. The great error of
Americans is that they endure the har-
easing cares incident to business until
they break down. when they should be
Ia their prime. He believed in retiring
and giving younger men a chan•e. He
had sold portione of his interests and
was gradually selling musr to such
young ma in their ervice as his part-
nearn ied possemd of ability.
He was not an urcer in the company.

but unly a barehkler, and to aumerous
appeals he received ueing him to give
instructiues in regard to th re met
trouble he says he had no pouwer to in-
struct anyhbaAy ounncted with the com
p~y. The o@oe -wer elected for a
year and •o use could intekree with
te. Even at the net electios it he
wanted to mae a change • e was powe.-
less to do s, and he is s•re he could nat
find one shaeahalder that would ot
vow and Van Iththe present mcils.

irede te umate4.
('lluauta. Wyu. Jan. The Wyo,-

ming nmaet. t•night unated use
ul its muaers. John N. Tile, b•-
a vote of to . Tindale was ellcted
from Juhakmsn cowty in UMl to the aist

st.,:." J-_isl• tn-.. l."r im., \ y nlring
Id , one lhalf or ?|f Ill tr t i-srS we're t 'J"

e I. ilot is hot.hl ov'ra to the prese.nt
ICgislaj.tueO. limdlate was one of this
i.tnuh r. In i[•l Tir isle .l,'CCvd to

S:alit I.ke C(ity. II- re'tt-rll to .Teo,
stiI 'tlunti linst on.ll" lflttr hi5 rilloval.

This as in .pril Last. wn i!e" acom

leniiil th"' invision into .Jt.....n iteoun
tiy a.s ay of, th." h1.ehlers Jof tlh. i'nvaders.

.1 A r te'st a.tailest his netainirng his seat
in tCib senate was uniale and an invtsti
"m eoetinncinuitte a ppseinte-e to take
t.ostiin.y. It deve,'llp.ld that early last
year Tid'ale in an applie'•tiln fr dlivorC.'

swore' that lh was t resident of Albany
Scounty. where the divorce suit was
brought. Later in the year in articles
of int!orlporation of a bhuiness firm of
which he was a member, he swore he.
was a resident of Salt Lake City.

.Nw Gham bu t.N
WMAnIHriToI.s. Jan. 20. In the senate

the committee on naval affairs reported
an amendment to the naval appropria-
tion bill authorizing the contract for the
construction of one battle ship of 9.000
tons. two armored conast defenser vessels.
one gun boat of 1.i()tonsandeight trst-
class torpelo )ets. Referred to the
cortnnitte.C on appropriations. It fixes
no limit of ccmt. but appreopriates P 2(000.

-

•1N0 toward the construction of the vyes
seels. inlcluding $1.t00.(0Ki for armament
i and rl".(10 ) foer torl•dlo e•xlpsriments and
trials.

El'ectrhe Hitler..

'I'lis remeldyl is I ecomCtinig sC weil

k. llawlnt and see l•tpullar as to neIl 1n
l,'C'ial llention. All whol hete usedle

El'ectrie' hitters sinlg the lls' ane sngy of

prai'. .\ lpurer nuedlieine le' *.s nlot exist

andl it is geuaranteed teo do, all that is
cl'hinie,l. Elc'CtriC' hitters will cure' all

dlijeas-s of the, liter and kidneys. will

remote pimpl, hls. l.,ils. sallt rheulnl and
othler atfec'ti,,lkons co'lwcld by ilmpure Iled.
Will dri'.e enalaria from the .systemn and

pre, v.nt as Iell as cur(e all malarial fey
ers. Foer .llre' lof headaehe. (enestipati.Cl

andI indigetstion try Electrice Hitters.

Enitire' saatisf'tion gularantleed r money

refunehd. Pri • hce ' enlts antd e•l letr iht-
ii.. !et .1.,te 1'ri.rhtt's elreer stt re.

New \'.,ri-" Vri.

Poke.r Terrnm.

I " f'
"Nort COYmINo ,."

-Life.

A SIItaklee Isecriptle.
A friend of mine in a Pennlsylvani

town recently celebrated the day that
rounded the quarter century of her mar- I
ried life. A number of acquaintauces
presented her with a large coffee pot.
but imagine her chagrin to mee engraved
on the salver these words:

"To Mrs. - . on the anniversary of
her twenty-fifth wed'ling."-New York
Mail aind Expnres.

Amnther Problene Iolmd.
Mr. tehl,:ir.--M' d•nlr. don't y-n think

thati '-te:.l i,f i:;ildi.g a flO.4IO0 house
and plitiin:; i:l •e wlrth of furnitnre tt
w,nlul i i ,.l" i Ii, I.:'1+lT t-• , . o .if00

hoi E.-c :iud l , :t '.:i1 t: erth, tf furniIture
in I,; ihi:

`hrs. .ubhnr:,-- if : 11 tlmii.! 1ti'. frer? I
kIr. :ubx', -:se , . K...e t , e

clh'u.?:,l.-- N< w , r ,r',: X' .. :,-.

-*"t:l 'ng Trit:. ; ,..,i 1 : .:'.

. :i t +. i lt'•: i . " , .ii g

h+, r .'] ..' h,. it ,'.: ,'liwh -, T ai' tr ,i'.,: I :e;I rt-

KnbI."- W. 1. ..: ctly ,. You
eI.. :h e.- r -hi, > ru.el, h.s i1. a.- .h e we-lrea

"Wu y 0i.ili t yu ;r h f'r yolur

*rIIu nli .,r I our
Ie•n, l n. L " ti:alle:re, I t1w city ltuna.
" ,I3.~• i.. i" in;•. e.•.ri the subnrltmnite.
I dont rnh..l mley eltT., on ir enough to le

abl. tI, rn I:rin h ,uiine iiiflJtiently early to
et 1h.,i i:t.illn in t tee to start holne for
muy dilnter." -6 "hiit- 4 Tribfn'.

An lrnInh•.s Itsucgiar Alarun.
M. Brain, a Paris bootmaker. kit.

an ingenious fashion of catching ler
-ons who manifest an intentionl teo
appropriate any of the gooeals e.'cwq-e. d
for sale outside of his shopj. Whesi
ever he goes to his dinriug reen for"
meals he ties the- teut of ehIer .seh.etii ,c
etf bots andI shiees tilan els-e-trie Wi-p.
which e'Ulnutlnieatls with tien alarmn
Recently ian iunt.endilg thiif wa.

caught in the ait't of trying to ainnea
a pair of "'"eleatic ide.l.." Tlc aclanim
sounded tndl the- Iesatlmaker was oi,
the alert in time to lauint eit tht
faset dinaplaj.ring colprit to n pli:e•
man. M. Brain lut -everel pirine of
shoes before lie tried the "elet'ctri.
bell ar•anremen-t.

"
' ('hieaer. Herald '

DISCOUNT SALEI
We offer you this week ua eCci 1l discount d

20 per cent. on Overcoats, Heavy-Weight (fth
ing. Shirts, Underwear and Blankets.

Wiie TI eek Only I

Case, King & Wodzitzki.
CAPITAL. •n•.M u. I.RPLt'S 4%o PROFITS. MN

Mal•z..2DB CIWI , MOWZ'WA.1•e.&.
II. I. i\ n.n. , .l Prt.~idcnt: \\'. II .tKn,,s. Vice-Prcsident;

E. E. B.xr( II n. '. Cashier.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Intere•est Pad On W DSmo elspolt.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL. $•o,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $80,S

UV. I. Ji(nI.\x, Tres dent. (;. M Vii s. Vice-President.

II. B. W i v. Cashier. C. 1.. C'.\uI-rtE . Ass't Cashier.

1)raw Drafts on London. Paris. Berlin. Dublin. Christiana and at
Forcign Cities at Cturrent Rates: To Ncwt York,

Chicago. St. Paul and 11clena.

Accounts of Stockmen, Merchants and Indi.
viduals Respectfully Solicited.

Not for Smith and credit to

40. X. R JJones. but ;absolutely cash to

SgW cvcrbody; '•c will make no di

C1' ( crimination in favor of Jones b4

m cause he may be "good"--all t

i Von the same "level." -On t11i

SR line we will commence busims

S'"T C February Ist, 1893.

C. S. 0WO 5 t, COA.

PATRONIZE HOME BY LOCATING YOUR

WITH

s -a assa assn.

MNw. MiOUU

S- m ism - .

=-m•ja.m, ranA. •
- ws~r P

':VEAL : .. bTOfI-S.

Dflh..I't 1 .* 1:;, I rr. ". l-
.'. an • ia a .sp;elph. :.-,." w::- ti-hing

" t .1r d•ir • . . .r. a l ldenly

f:..;.::. int.. 11 w+at:r :th h,.*+< h-:!wrnm:w
of It ,';.,.,, nt tpi it jira, tliy hanled

hi:i .rut. laiil h{imo ., I. .{ tie n:lliul .Lou
b. gal t.,, ,,riteh I. heail wit a ]utzzld
be.k. "'\hat'a tilh untt"r:"" .asked tht
xc.itil leI,.-lalh.er. "Wliy lnt't youn re-

viv* hiaf"' "Th.ere anr. .ixhin rolls to
r vivo .lr'. ... 1.' rmus•." tail1 the hieev-
il,.nt mi•. *:il I know '"ni all. linbut I

can't jnet 'all to miud which comer
erst." At this (Iint the drownel man
.l.,en,. his eyes and said faintly. "Is

there anything al.mt giving brandy in
the rul.mie" v-Yes." '-Thrim never mind
the oth,.r lifte.-i."

A Ri. dela Island el tetum wa inorlinate-
ly fond of clam:.. Whiin once he had
attended a clamnthke he overtaaed his
capacity and was sorely distressed, bat
his faith in pra.yer was unalatetl. Leas-
ing the party and going down on his
knews behind a tree he was heard to sup.
plicate: "'Forgive me. 0 Lord, this g•ust
sin of gluttony. Restore ny health and
I will never eat any more clams:" the•,
after a judicious pause. -very few. ii
any. Amenn."

('tEAP roe AIT.
&smne young men from Bstea appliad

to an old iberman up it the country to
se if le could ge them some balt. Ha
thought be could, atd started et. The.
hours afterwarud ea red with a 1t-
quart pall faull of a orm. The bos
were alarmed lest there hould' so h
amesy enough in the party foe dSuck a
wealth of blit, but they at a beld
hoot, and s ns•m ea "'a-How
do we owe your "Welt. I don't rigll
know" amswered the old ma. "-th•
ground is hinder solid sad the worm Ii
ar downs and it's been hard an my b

o
ob

tkdOg 'em but I'v half a minld tIa
tisi myself tmoera, an if you'll pgv
me half the bit well call it squaaa"

as •slw Tima Ias somualWall
It is ralated of Dr. Noah Hunt S hssek.

- BhLool yn. who was an imposing look
lug man. with a fns rmai, and a gr•l•
man to get pusesaaio of a church coe
rvatiou through hisgifts of pemnae sad
oratory. that upon aes uccasdo whea ha
had a cavenutiou in good running osa-
a rather insigailant looking brother
mase a amaiou that rather upset and
disturbed the mahinery'. The dotor
equal to the oasion. imumediately al
gested an ameseadent cak-ulated to as
stews the situation. amt. .:ridiat Jews
teLMltahboateal to t:." lie'le an a, was,
ig his hand majttical., . Take wa
-amem•ment. brother -takle my anaeid
meat!"

The little clergman traced up n tin
ide.. with his thumbn in his YL e puck
te, and emrrltically replid: "No. Dr
l-Lhnk. I will wEt. I will take you

puueunic sirup .d your liver pt1., l•.
I will not t -ake t ur aumemdmast."

A gntlsman rswat to hire a horm ao
kvery agbb psupriauinr who was vra
pwrtknlrr sheot hi stocsk and alwaya
•sto u as promise trom his oewt~..
.a to drlve fsata a co.ldiwis of•

"To can haYve the hore." he awi.J
ironr on odttivehimfateLt." "Wel'
eliL att "t .. ad * iL 4 ile e ?

Te•lrbe t'ter•. mile Mpmretimre
When told that tobacco hurts them;

their wives never kdo. because shattered
nerves, weak eyes. chronic catarrh and
lost manhmld tells the story. If your
husband uses tobacco. you want him to
quit. post yourself about Jo-to-bee the
wonderful. harmless. guaranteed tobac-
co habit cure. by sendng for ouar little
book titled: "Dou't Tobmco Spit Your
Life Away." mailed free. Drug stores
generally sell No-to-ber.

Tas STsauo Ranmsr Co..
Indiana Mineral Springs. Indiana.

The Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul
railway is the favorite:

It is thet idet and was first in the
field.

Its train ervice is the very best.
It is the Iirt to adopt improveemmts.
Its sleepers are palaese on wheels.
It runs elegant drawing znm sleepers

on allnight trains.
Its trains are lighted by electricity.
It runs luxurious chair ears on day

trains.
It is the only line using the electric

berth lamp.
Its dining car service is unexcelled.
Its trains run sulid to Milwaukee and

Chicago.
It ithe beat route to St. Lsiis and

the suth.
It is the best mrute to KansasCity

and the wast.
It rusm four train. daily to Milwau•ce

and Chkitgo.
It rus two daily train to St. Louis

and Kumms Cty.
It is the goverammat fst meal meStr
It i popularly styled the - td h•I

ble."
It furaisbhs sfety. comfort and ipeed

to patsmmes.
tur inae mation ast the t ames treams

toal points i th United mad adj
sao via "The M-ilwahukp." apply it
ay cuponu tiketam et, or t

J. T.V Coi.a

A ~ hI~4t. *AnL


